BRADENTON FIRE DEPARTMENT SERVICE FEE SCHEDULE (Resolution 08-88)

1. General Development/Site Plan Review:
   a. Each plan review (all types) $65.00
   b. Pre-application review (formerly known as a “courtesy review”) $65.00
   c. Each plan re-submittal (incomplete application/previous denied) $115.00

This will include, but not be limited to:

**Emergency Fire Apparatus Access**
1. Roadways
2. Turnarounds
3. Emergency Access/fire lanes
4. Automatic gates which do not require a building permit

**Water Supply Requirements**
1. Hydrants
2. Minimum flow requirements

**Fire Sprinkler/Standpipe Requirements**
1. Point of service
2. Backflow devices
3. Fire Department Connection (FDC)

   d. Fire hydrant flow data requiring field testing or witnessing flow test (site visit) $105.00

2. **Construction/Renovation/Remodel/Demolition/Tents/Temporary Use Plan Review:**
   a. Each construction/renovation/remodel/demolition/temporary use of plan review $65.00
   b. Pre-construction plan review (formerly known as a “courtesy review”) $65.00
   c. Each plan re-submittal (incomplete application/previous denied) $115.00
   d. Tent $65.00
   e. Tents, regardless of use, with occupant load of 300 or more $125.00

3. **Fire Protection System Plans Permitted:**
   a. Each fire protection system plan permitted $115.00
   b. Pre-plan review (formerly known as a “courtesy review”) $65.00
   c. Each plan re-submittal (incomplete application/previous denied) $115.00

Plan review/permit to include, but not be limited to:
1. Fire sprinkler systems
2. Fire alarm systems
3. Hood suppression systems
4. Fire pump/standpipe systems
5. Clean agent fire suppression/systems
6. Underground fire supply line/backflow preventor

4. **Fire Protection Systems Field Acceptance Testing:**
   a. Initial system field acceptance test no charge
   b. Each system field inspection re-test $125.00

Acceptance testing to include, but not be limited to:
1. Fire sprinkler systems
2. Fire alarm systems
3. Hood Suppression systems
4. Fire pump/standpipe systems
5. Clean agent fire suppression systems
6. Underground fire supply line/backflow preventor
5. **Certificate of Occupancy:**

   a. Initial certificate of occupancy inspection  
      no charge
   b. Each re-inspection of a failed C/O inspection  
      $125.00

Certificate of Occupancy inspections shall include, but not be limited to:

1. Compliance with approved plans
2. Fire protection system documentation
3. Life safety features
4. Exit/emergency lights
5. Egress systems
6. Fire extinguishers
7. Addressing numbers

c. Occupancy prior to issuance of Certificate of Occupancy  
   $500.00

6. **Working without a permit:**

   In the event an owner or contractor begins installing a system or beginning work prior to plan review, approval, and/or issuance of said permit there shall be charged an additional fee equal to the required fee (the fee will be doubled).

7. **Repeat offenders:**

   Persons or companies which repeatedly (more than once within a 12-month period) initiate work without receiving approval and issuance of a permit, unless specifically approved by the AHJ in writing, shall be assessed double the review fee plus $500.00.

8. **Appointment Cancellation:**

   Failure to cancel a scheduled appointment for a required inspection at least two hours prior to the appointment time shall result in the owner or contractor scheduling the appointment being assessed a re-inspection fee of not less than $125.00. Any assessed re-inspection fee shall be paid in full prior to the re-scheduling of another appointment.

   *All payments shall be made to the City of Bradenton prior to approval of Certificate of Occupancy.*

---

**BRADENTON FIRE DEPARTMENT PUBLIC EDUCATION ACTIVITIES FEES**

Scheduling: 941-932-9600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>CLASS SIZE</th>
<th>HOUR PER CLASS</th>
<th>BUSINESS HOURS</th>
<th>AFTER HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPR Healthcare Provider</td>
<td>4-6 people</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>$45/person</td>
<td>$60/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR Heart Saver Adult, Child, Infant, and AED</td>
<td>4-6 people</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td>$40/person</td>
<td>$55/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR Heart Saver Adult with AED</td>
<td>4-6 people</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$35/person</td>
<td>$50/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR Family and Friends without AED</td>
<td>4-6 people</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$30/person</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Extinguisher In-Service</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td>0.5-1 hour</td>
<td>$75/hour</td>
<td>$150/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Safety In-Service</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td>0.5-1 hour</td>
<td>$35/hour</td>
<td>$50/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Evacuation Plans Review</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$25/per plan</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL PUBLIC RELATIONS REQUESTS:** Requests must be submitted at least two weeks prior to event date to allow for approval and scheduling. Requests will be accommodated on a first come, first served basis and within the scheduling limitations of only two weekend events per month at a maximum four-hour presence per event.